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On the afternoon of 7/11/64, Supervisor Ludwig Oberndorf, 

Washington Field Otiicq (V,T0), was advised thaythe interview with • 

Representative Gerald It Ford, a member of the- President's Commission, 

had been approve& 	 ••-• 

SA Oberndorf was requested to have Representative Ford's 

office contacted this morning, 7/13/64, to set up anappointment. In 

the event Representative Ford is in San Francisco for the Republican 

Convention, it was not desired that he be interviewed at San Francisco, 

but that arrangements be made for the interview to be conducted upon 

his re..a -zn to Washin•:,t on, D. C. SA OLerndorf vas advised that if 

Representative Ford's office inquiried as to the reason for tl.e appoint-

ment, they could be advised that it \vas in connection with the leak of 

Lee Oswald's diary ee the news media. 

Assistant EL:strict Attorney V/iiliam Alexander, Dallas 

has intimated that Rep-esentative Ford was the source of the leak 

of Csv.ald's diary to the news media. Mr. Rankin ,ofthe President's 

Commission has been advised. representative/nes req::ested that he be 

interviewed in orckr that he could ;,(. 014 record concer,-,ing this matter. 

Vi.E(,) has the necessary iYackground to handle this interview. 

The above is being submitted for record purposes., 
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